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SALE OF OLD STORES .AT CHATHAM.

Admiralty, ;Somerset-Place,
M^iy 2, J851.

FT1HE Commissioners for executing the office of
jj_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give
notice, that, on Tuesday the 2fyh instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the Captain Superin-
tendent will put up to .sate, in Her $faje.stij's
Dock-yard at Chatham, several lots of , .

OLD STORES;
Consisting of old Rope (Cable-laid aud

Hawser-laid), Shakings, CSarivas, .Q.cham,
Tyer-s, liakings, Bands, <Oak Timber,
&c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons toiskinj to view the lots must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and af the yard.

CONTRACT FOR FISHING GEAR AND
TWINE.

Department .pf tHe -Storekeeper-
General of -the Navy., &oin,tsrs.et-
Place, April 29, 1851.

E Commissioners for executing the office of
J^ord fligh Adaiiral of the United Kingdom

cf'Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, .on Tuesday the QQeh May nept., at one
o'clock, they will be ready to faeat ^oith meh persons
as may be willing .tot .contract for supplying lj.er
Majesty's several jDovkyards with

FISHING GEAR AND TWINE.

Patterns of the articles may be seen. ,at JELer
Majesty's Dockyard oJL Djejitford, and ff, form of
the tender maybe obtained at.the said Office.

" JNb tender wil} .be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him, duly authorized
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words " Tender far Fishing &.ear. fyc." and must
also be. delivered at Somtrsetrplace, accompanied
by a letter, signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with .the person tendering
in the sum oj £500 for .the due performance of
the contract.

CONTRACT FOR SHEATHING PAPER
Department of the Stprekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, April 29, 1-851.

fTJffE Commissioners Jor executing the office of
J_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do heieby give notice,
that, on Tuesday the 20th May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with $ucjt persons
as may be willing to contract for ^supplying Her
Majesty's several Dockyards with

IMPERIAL CAP
or

BROWN SHEATHING PAPER.

A sample of the pnper and inform of the tender
may be &-en at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o*clock on
tlie day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the pnrti/

^attend*, or an agent for him duly -authorized in
writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words •" Tender for Sheathing Paper" and
must also be delivered at Somerset-place, accom-
panied by a ietter, signed by a responsible person,
engaging to become bound with the person tendering
in the sum of £300 for the due performance of
'the contract.

CONTRACTS FOR PEAS, SUGAR, TEA,
AND SOAP.

Department of the Comptroller for Vic-
tualling .and Transport Services, So-
merset-Place, May 9, 1851.

rr^IlE Commissioners for executing the office of
/ Lord ffigh Admiral .of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give. noticef
that, on Thursday the 5th Jane next, .at one
{fcloclt, they toi/l be ready to treat with such persons.
a& may be willing to contract for supplying and'
delivering, in equal proportions, into Her Majesty's
Victualling Stjor.qs, at Deptford, Gvsport, ,and

Plymouth,

Peas, 300 quarters; ;half to be delivered in one
.(month, .and the Remainder in one month
afterwards, or -a ay greater portion, or the
^rhpje., at any earlier period, if preferred fefr
the ..party tendering.

;S,ugar (the produce of tlie'British Possessions),
120.tons; Jislf 10 b.e deliv.er.ed in,one month,
.and the remainder in .oue month ah.enyards,
or any greater portion, <»r the wjjale., at any
.earlier period, :if preferred by the party
.tendering.

Tea ^Congou% 48,-OOQ 4bs.; 'half to be de-
•livered in one month, and the remainder in,
one month .afterwards, or any greater portion,
or the whole, at a-ny earlier period, if preferred
,;by .the $>arty tendering.

Soap (Mottled), 30 tons; half to be delivered
in one -month, and the remainder in one
month afterwards, or any greater portion, or
ithe .whole,1 at,any earlier .period, if preferred
by ,tihe party tend.er.ipg.

The sugar and tea to -be exempted frrira the
Customs' duties, and the Excise drawback will
be allowed on the soao.

Tenders spill not be received for a less quantify
than 50 quarters of peas, lotto/is of sugarf -4,,(>Up/^
of-teu9 .and 5 tons of soap.

Samples of the pens (not les$ than 2 quarts!),
of the s^ap [not Jess <//,#« a bar),,and of the ,te.a
(not fe.ss tfian lib. fr$m she bonded wnrefostsej.,
must be produced by the parties tendering.

Samples of the tea and soap nf the -descriptions
find qualities admissible, and of the sugar, together
with the conditions cf the contracts, •unit/ be -seen at
lhn said Office, and at the Victuallings-yards -at
Gosport aitd Plymouth.

No tender wilt be received after one o'clock .on
t'te day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorized
in writing.

.Ereri/ .trader must be .addressed to .the Secretary
of t.;-e Admiralty, and bear in the .hft-fiaiul /corner
the words " Teiider*for .," and must
also be delivered at Somerset-place, a.nd those fur
sugar and tea must be ttcctrmpanied by a Ictler,
signed by two responsible persons, engaging to
b come bound with the person tendprimj in. the sum
of £20 per cent, on the value, for the due per-
ibrmnnce nf the contracts if exceeding £20CO, and
by one person if under ,1/tat sum.


